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Volkswagen Polo
1.0 TSI SE Hatchback DSG (s/s) 5dr

£14,795
Automatic

999CC

Petrol

3,000

2018 (18 Reg)

5 doors

Hatchback

White

10.8 secs

116 mph

60.1 mpg

£135

Driver Convenience
Bluetooth Telephone preparation
Driver alert system
PAS - speed related
Start/stop system
Warning buzzer and light for front seatbelts unfastened

Car-Net App-Connect
Multifunction colour display
Service interval indicator
Trip computer

Entertainment
6 speakers
DAB Digital radio

Composition media system with radio, glovebox mounted CD, colour
touch screen, SD card, aux-in, USB, multimedia interface

Exterior Features
Automatic headlamp activation
Black radiator grille with chrome insert
Body colour door handles
Body coloured side sills
Electric operated/heated door mirrors
Fully galvanised body
Heated rear window with auto timer
LED daytime running lights
Rear electric windows

Black grille with chrome surround
Body colour bumpers
Body colour rear spoiler
Electric front windows
Front wash/wipe with interval delay
Heat insulating tinted glass
High level 3rd brake light
LED rear number plate lights
Rear window wash/wipe with intermittent delay

Interior Features
12V power socket in centre console
2 cupholders
3 spoke steering wheel
60/40 split folding rear seat
Chrome interior door handles
Driver/passenger sunvisors with illuminated vanity mirrors
Front door pockets
Front/rear reading lights
Glovebox
Height/reach adjustable steering column
Interior light with delay
Jack and tool kit
Luggage compartment lighting
Storage compartment in front doors
Storage compartment under front seats
Variable boot floor

2 bag hooks in luggage compartment
3 rear head restraints
4 grab handles
Centre console storage
Driver/front passenger seat height adjustment + underseat drawers
Dust/pollen filter
Front seat backrest storage nets
Gear lever gaiter in high glass black trim surround
Handbrake grip button in chrome effect
Instrument lighting, white adjustable panel illumination
Isofix Preparation 2 Rear child seats
Luggage compartment cover, removable
Multifunction leather steering wheel with leather gear
knob/handbrake grip
Storage compartment in rear doors
Sunglasses holder
Variable Luggage compartment

Security
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Alarm with remote central locking and interior protection

Electronic engine immobiliser

Safety
3 point height adj front seatbelts + pretensioners
ABS
Driver/front passenger airbag
ESP with EDL + ASR
Front disc brakes and rear drum brakes
HBA (Hydraulic Brake Assist)
Two tone horn
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3x3 point rear seatbelts
Automatic post collision braking
Driver/Passenger whiplash optimised head restraints
Front and rear curtain airbags with front side airbags
Front passenger airbag deactivation
Hill hold control
Tyre pressure monitoring system

Monday - Friday
Saturday
Sunday

8.30am - 6.00pm
8.30am - 5.00pm
12.00pm - 4.00pm
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